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. ..Music-Two of the most lasting contribution
bines. Spectators at the Carolina
rendidtions of both styles performed
bines anitarist and band leader Mudc
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Carl Rusi
By Sharyn Bratcher

Staff Writer

It is nearly a year later, and
campaigning, and cheering crowds 1
silence of the stone cherubs and s

Russell's funeral home.
in 11-* 11 1 r J 1 1

t^ari Kusseu, 10 years ana aiaerma

candidate for mayor, sits alone in t

funeral home in front of a television
Children.

It is a deceptive calm.
A few minutes' conversation wit

assures you that he has not missed a o

of local politics. He is no longer in <

certainly not out of touch.
Russell has never made any secret o

feels his defeat was due to racism.
"I had served the Democratic party

16 years," he says. "If I had been w

have promoted me for mayor. I would
support, and I would have won."
He is still saying that a year after hi

faced our opponents in the Dem
primary, and came in first, but Wayn
who placed 2nd, requested a runof
nomination. Russell, feeling that the p
him, launched a write-in campaig
election, but received an impre«r,i*e sh

Last fall, Russell was savin# that t
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s of Black America to music are jazz and the
Street Scene last weekend saw masterful
by jazz pianist Marian McPartland [top] and

ly "Mississippi" Waters (lower photo].
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sell Remen
would be his last campa
politics is still strong.

"I might run for Cour

the clamor of "Or 1 might run for the S

las faded to the Richard Erwin's seat, if
iUined glass in mavor's race- But 1 didl

way."
n and last fall a He is cri,ical of his
he office of his mayor.
tuned to All My "He resigned from the

Bank so he could be z

grumbles. "But we have

Eh Cofl Russell where the power rests
,. : : . _ > r.. 11 *.: -

wn m the game '» " iuu-iihic i

jffice, but he is all day-but what does he i

When asked about th<
f the fact that he Russell sneered: "Oh, tha

"That was my suggest
as alderman for was against it. You knov

hite, they would campaign when I would
I have had party c4me here ,0 the fune"

aldermen and I talked t

s defeat. Russell everything we suggested.
locratic mayoral He has not a«<=nded i

ie A. Corpening. aldermen since he left oi

f. and took the th,nk 1 was sneeri"8 at

arty had slighted have done the best j°b 1

n. H, lost the k ^dge."
are of the vote.

He po.ntcd out that on

he mayor's race
"
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See Pi
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Spaper Winston's been waiting

Director in Limbo

Youth
lly HluiyrtFiShw ..

The future of the ESR's anti-crime
youth program remains uncertain, while
prison officials in 2 states consider the
fate of its former director.

Project SOY is in limbo -right.
says a spokesman for ESR. "I think we

may have to appoint a new director
soon."

Harold Ellison, who had directed the
program in a CETA position, is presently
awaiting Trial on bad acHeck charges~in
Virginia.

His attorney Ruth Harvey of Danville
^was unable^to give any information at this
Jime on the status of Ellison's case or of a

definite trial date.
His work with Project"SOY"(Save Our

Youth) was curtailed several weeks ago
when Ellison, an inmate at the Forsyth
Advancement Center, was demoted from

all for you .
AL BEATY tells what its like being assi:
manager on page 2.
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the first part of a three-pan series, btrgt
page 3.

FOOTBALL STARS WHO DON'T BLOCK
the topics of editorials on page 4, which alsc
a sketch by "Henry."
-*HORTON AND NEAL answer questi
reporters in the last installment of the
Issues Forum, page 5.

I ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE a probl
pay for in Forsyth County. An in-depth loc
7.

BLACK ON SPORTS and a look at the
Sports, pages 11 and 12.

HOW TO FIND A CAR MECHANIC?
Consumer Tips, page 14.
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By John W. Templeton ly named to

in Winston-Sale
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Federal Reserve Board has to head off
said the economic plalnning recession which

-provisions of the its greatest
Humphrey-Hawkins bill minority and
now before Congress business,
"would tend to bring more the Federal
working together" among stem is
the various sectors of the independent fee
federal government with an which, regulate
impact on economic policy, tion's supply

G._ William Miller, a through its con

former industrialist recent- tionally-chart<

nbers B[|ign, but the urge to stay in I

ity Commissioner," he says.
tate House. I could have had

I had withdrawn from the
1't choose to get there that

opponent's performance as

vice-presidency of Wachovia
i full-time mayor," Russell
a system of city government
with the city manager. So
nayor' and he sits at his desk wf
do " r

T T n .1 .a! «

: numan Relations council,

it's just window-dressing."
ion in the campaign, and he /
/, there was a time in the
have conceded. Corpening

l1 home and the three black
to him, but he waa against

iny meeting of the board of
Tice. "I didn't want them to
them," he explained. "They
they could with their limited

ly 2 of the present aldermen

me 9
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for" 18pages this wee

Project
jre- stftitHr-ef hem>r gfa4e level.

FTancHSisigned to worR oii W^' Wau
"You have just gone from $11,000 a

year to 70 cents a day," one prison
officially reportedly told him.
The disciplinary action was taken

because Ellison was found to have $25.00
on his person; inmates are only permitted
$15,00 per week in spending money.
The second infraction brought against

him was the making of an "unauthorized
purchase" from a mens clothing store.
Prisoners are required to have permission
before buying any items. According to a

friend of Ellison, he had been granted >

unsupervised leave to attend the funeral
of his grandmother, and he charged some

itemstor the tripmrhis charge account at
the store. Since he was pressed for time,
he did not go through the red tape of

See Page 15
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ons from - Members of the... ReyChroniclenolds Health Center Advi- ,
sory Committee have de- 1
cided to continue in their

emwe all efforts to work out a possi.
>k on page ble solution to the controversybetween the health

center and the Forsyth
Rams in County Health DepartIment.

. C. P. Booker, chairman
Look in - , ...of the committee told the

committee not to let the
illness of County Manager

iwork Backed
.

head the such as Wachovia and

im that such international transactions
snecessary with other central banks

a possible and money markets. It's
would have board of governors xs apimpacton pointed by the president.
other small Under the Hnmnhrpv-

Hawkins proposal, the preReserveSy- sident, Congress and the
a quasi- Federal Reserve would set
ieral agency their economic programs in
;s the na- such a way as to bring
of money, about full employment.

trols on na- Miller listed full employ:redbanks See P.g* 3
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Carl Russell
...Next out of touch
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Harold^Eliison ^
oard Moves
sue Solution
Pete Jenkins be a cause for sioners is pending action

jelay. until a recommendation is
"We don't need to made by the County Ma>vait/-Booker ^aid. "This nager._

particular issue has been Before his illness Jenkins
before us for some time and said that the health center

we should continue to pur- would be high on his list of
sue what we are trying to.priorities.
accomplish." "There has been a

The point in discussion is hodgepodge of reasons why
the reorganization of the something hasn't been
two health centers. In done," Jenkins stated earlFebruaryof 1977 the form- ier. "I had no idea at the
er county manager pro- time the number of proposedthat the health center blems there were and it was
and health department be just a problem of unfixed
under one administrator, priorities."
the health director. The Booker designated
health center advisory com- Dennis Magovern to try
mittee disagreedr suggest.and cont5cf~theL health deingthat they be kept sepa- partments administrator,
rate.The- ounty Commis- See Page 13

Have you noticed how a person's right to privacy has
almost vanished in this day and age? We are no longer
safe from intruders reading our mail, tapping or

listening to our telephone calls or coming into our
homes uninvited.

TVlic imiorinn /\f V- .r '*
i IH3 iii*aaiun piivacy irn^ j^une so rar tnat we now

have to be careful about what we throw out in the trash.
We usually think that the only invasion of privacy is

being done by the government, but this is not alwasys
the case. We invade each other's privacy almost daily,
so that it has almost become common place.
A spouse opening and reading another spouse's mail

thinks nothing of it until he or she is confronted with it.
Having a marriage license doesn't give anyone a ri^ht
to open someone's mail. That same spouse would be
horrified if the mail was opened by an intruder.
A mother reading a daughter's diary would be very

angry if the situations were reversed and the daughter
eaves dropped on her telephone conversations or

interrupted when she had visitors. A person should be
given his right to privacy no matter what age he is.
The problem of invasion of privacy is not limited to

the home. Many businesses use spy pratices to keep an

eye on their competition as well as use illegal means to
find out information.
Also there are . employers that think nothing of

picking up and reading papers on a secretary's desk or

going through her desk. If the situation were reversed
the secretary would probably be fired for doing
likewise. The secretary or any employee has just as

much right to her privacy as the boss.
It's ironic how we all scream bloody murder when we

read or hear about the FBI tapping citizen's phones or

intercepting a citizen's mail, but we continue to go
through our daily lives doing the same thing.

As long as we have no regards for other people's
right to privacy, we can not expect to receive it
ourselves.

Yvette McC ullough
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